
could have used a few small vignettes to break up t l~e white space under the words 
on some of the pages. 

I was pleasantly surprised to find that my little boys (who don't hesitate to 
call it like it is) enjoyed tlus story. It would appear from the title and the focus 011 rug 
hooking that tlus would be a story geared to little girls, but the compelling story, 
the engaging pictures, a ~ d  the vivid language kept them interested a ~ d  wanting to 
hear it again. As a result, I can confidently recormnei~d this cl~arming book for both 
boys and girls. 

Iizgrid Masrzk Mida  left the izezuspnyer pliblishiizg iizdlistly to stny lzoiize with Izer true 
boys. Iiz order to lteey her Bnchelor aizd Mnsters degreesfioiiz getting rzisty, slze is nlz nvid 
render nizd is ~uorlciizg oiz hnviizg her osuiz stories ptiblished. 

Mattlzezu arzd the  Midiziglzt Hospital.  Allen Morgan. Illus. Michael Martchenko. 
Stoddart Kids, 1999.32 pp. $7.99 paper. ISBN 0-7737-6011-8. 

Matthew, by now well lu~own to readers tlu-oug11 Morgan's series, embarks on 
a ~ o t l ~ e r  frenzied and frenetic adventure. One mnigl~t suspect that the political situa- 
tion in Ontario (cutbacks in healtl~ care) inspired this story. At the emergency room, 
when Matthew is advised to take a 11unber and wait . . . t l~e nurses seem no more 
knowledgeable about what to expect next t l ~ m  does Mattl~ew himself. The mes- 
sage about surviving a l~ospital visit witl~out trauma is neither soft nor gently 
reassuring, as ~II some books, but wrapped in a package of wordy prose and zany, 
raucous h~unour. Bright art effectively moves t l~e narrative forwards and will cap- 
ture the attention of the very young, sl~ould their attei~tion wander from the slightly 
long prose. The book's large format will also work well to engage attention. 

Eooiz E a n i s o n  tenclzes crentive zuritiiig nlzd is tlze nutlzor of eiglzt pictlire books nlzd n YA 
izovel. 
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